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тне IT. JOHN STAR Is рсЩ. 
BON PRINTING COUPANT t 
John. New Drunewlck, erer 
(except Sunday) at ta a year.

t
æИ* on them by en- HOME FOR INCUR, 

tt!*a at home.
Sen we toast the The Resignation of - 

, „ _ _ .. w« Go ao with
feelings deeper than ever before, it la 
not merely now our rejoicing in your 
«Treat proeperity, not merely our pride 
m your energy and capacity; it Is a 
feeling Of affection and of gratitude.
(Cheers.) We are grateful to you for 
your support and for your sympathy.
We are isolated (laughter)—isolated 

the great nations of the world 
ter)—but as long as we have our

''4^: :Of
)Use sir.

w* Wm

ofables was held 
monta
meeting which

I At the meeting of the finance com- 
I mittee of the municipal council yester
day, Ooune. Baxter. Armstrong and 
McGoldrlck were appointed to look In- 

I to the matter of Magistrate Alling- 
I ham’s action, concerning which their 
I had been some comment at a recent 
I meeting.
I The committee then heard Geo. A. 
I Knodell and Michael Ooll, almshouse 
I commissioners, and 8. M. vVetmore, 

citizens who patronise the country | their secretary, upon the matters ad- 
market that It is not kept In as neat • verted to in the 
a condition as is durable. In addition

His Speech at the Dominion 
Day Banquet in London.Fellows’ Speedy 

Relief.
ST. JOHN STAR.

for Incur- 
yesterday. Arrange- 

were "“f6 f»r the annual 
■m-...- . і to take place onWednesday. The first Important

^ of the will
tjke Place August 16, when the resit-

аКіВгіави
elder her deten 
nounced yesterday that her 
»Uon was Anal. The reeol 
««ept«l with expression of
ftîrefc'JreÇîîï? WM 1,10fled setting 

boen1'® appreciation or the 
fa,thfulneM with which 

Ше. Eatough had performed the
The !n,»La,neW Bnd tryln* Porltlo*. 
. ? management of the in-
éüfm *“* ”ot b*en without Its dif
ficulties and perplexities, and Mrs
md oM ,st,ated to the boar« that she 
did not feel equal to the strain 
posed upon her strength.

arf now fifteen patienta In the
ІИ™!’ “trjlf11, 0T<kr ha” been passed 
for the admission of one other.

mee,tlnS U was
nounced that Mr. Dunbraek had sent 
a receipted bill for plumbing and other 
work, amounting to over $26. He wm 
elected to life membership 

Dr Alward reported that a number 
of citizens had contributed! over $80 in 
subscriptions from $1 to $5 for Improv
ing and beautifying ■ 
which work has been 
under the direction of G. s. Fisher'

ST. JOHN, N. В., JULY 16, 1901.

The Wonderful Growth of Imperial 
Sentiment in Recent Years.

THE COUNTRY MARKET.
A reliable household remedy.

Price 28 Cents.
among 
(laugh
relatione—our household—around
are not alone. (Cheers.)

There Is a general feeling among the
us we 

As ope Of 
your statesmen (Mr. Foster) has said, 
our isolation 1s "splendid” (cheers)—as 
long as you share H. (Laughter and

5SES

............................... _ _ , they had to walt°nearly two*î«« for I opment’ he said:- ana<ia s devel-

ind~іе^е.ЇГ^Гег,в^6:1 OF EMPIRE,

the market clean and tidy Is consider- These Items accounted for the , ver- „„ ««ration hae inspired. If I may say 
attan tor the public health. The sec- £Г« Д ÏÜ.T.O^.'M

ond Is that when visitors come to the I The revenue on the present basis of 8^tV*’ldeT patriotism. It has suggest- 
oltsr they should be able to carry away j assessment was equal to the expend!- I JjrTÎrî advantages which you have'de- 
wltb them the Impression that the St. I ture- го^,,<?ї?,/еі1ег^1і0п have suggested—
John country market I. one of the ,ЛВ ‘“jhe cA\rge* about ЬгеаЛ 11 was p°Tblf advantage, of a

. . . I the policy of the present commission- I !y„L_ rf*,„ r.un!_ n ln which sister na-
tileaneet and best conducted they have | ers to give the Inmates as much as I U , eha11 be held together by com- 
ever seen. It Is frankly admitted by I they required to eat Instead of doling I lnter**1“ and common aspirations 
the authorities that there Is room for Iout as under the old system. Better I <cheers> During all this time they

clothing WM provided, and reasons i”ve ,, en wanting sceptics who

enuy stringent supervision, and if tho і
expenditure of a somewhat larger sum I The explanation was understood to I , ,n bel<* ue together was eo
annually la necessary to ensure such I h® generally satisfactory. I ‘J*1*that u would not sustain the
supervision and to make the market The following reports were reel nt this I Hriy expressed thtir^onvlctlot^thaMt 
all th*t the citizens could reasonably I etternoon e «selon of the municipal council: I was absurd to think that anv *1
deelre. the expenditure would be in the 5*,t'"crtf„nCrSn°,' of18 “ïïïm Srt'oTL* EmT* co,onlM' tha‘ «7
public Interest and therefore not likely Gcntlemcn-The committee, ronel.tlng ot І ,tBe Emp,re would send a man
to be adversely criticised. The matter ,be J.°!nt rommltteee of the «nonce and ec- J* рвапУ| r«r the Interests of

’ lne malter I count, and county buildings, to whom was I an7 «ber part with which thev
should be looked into carefully, and I referred the further consideration of the | not directly concerned iw,such action taken as will remove cans- I Bn-» ^ *"» *,«"« ^STtSlSZ

That your committee, after full consider, I h ' „ , ??lch “"wittingly they
atlon of the two acts of plans submitted bj І ,, promulgated about their fellow- 
the architects decided to accept the plans al I subjects—that I hope now the event.
зага? SÆ& “n°f%iґАягааmorn- for tenders tor the completion of the work I cea' L , 0 no think the world has 

follows: I ever seen anything: more striking more
inn Kdgett. carpenter work and paint- | suggestive, than the way In which «її
“«є.' McArthur, whole' .oVii::::::::: :’ù;m ™Lco£~e,Hand have

Sproul & Burley, meson work...-......... 7.975 | come together and have moved with
« I a'^ey^n^oir^v:::::::
~ ,‘r j? Ьг^п.‘У have.

as I J. H. Doody. whole work........................... 11,901 I aeslstance. (Cheers.) They have
The committee recommend that the tender I ahown. at any rate, that they under-

of Tilley & Clarke, being the lowest, be ас-1 atand the meaning of the wnrrt 
cepted, and that the architect be authorised I pire. It means nriviioi». Em'
to enter Into n contract with them for the | Sw. h„. f.ane Prlvlleges. great prlv-

Ictlon of the work. I "rj®8, but !t means responsibilities and
je committee further recommend that the I obligations; and they have shown іЬя* 
mittee on finance and accounts be author- I they, at all events an» пліmtiute . .osntowy fov cou-L tu.fi, them.^L-i: SSJSTSS 

ta our greatest colony, far removed
own oonv,ctton, of right. Dr. McLeod I апГоіг^Іп”

insists that he Is a good liberal conser- I begs leave to report as follows: І алю yet stirred In unison with us be-vatlve and wU, do hi. best to carry the *32 ЯХЕЛЯ ££? £ fjt 1ST

banner of the party to victory. The Х^ее'їсГ'1"""1 'U"d’ 4» “ °,b"- “7. any paA. aud the wh™ta St
Telegraph this morning announces that To eommlselonere of the Provincial plre wl“ *hrlll." (Cheers.)
!™еан ^ 7°Гк C°Unty аГЄ t0 m<Ct P.r"ÏÏÏLt:,ir',r,n.rrôn,7ng2 j7„U, I "SEALED m BLOOD."
n convention today and that Mr. Gib- І зо............................................................. « 85 3<i j in this quarrel which ^

son Dr. McLeod’s former opponent, Т», АїЖіЙЇі І* , 50 " Canada^ only t

w 1,1 be the unanimous choice of the I To J. Verner McLellan, case for hold- I which she to a part of the Empire she 
party. The weather is rather warm AS ЛоТ SWÜ*.........  * “ «nHsroTdll^ Ть Sheba“'a'-
heTamna^mTk "m 1“ ^ ~ 4% ,0 * U-rtt іГуЄа,ЬГ and

the campaign in York will be a lively 1 To John B. Jones, regt. 17.1 mar- I ffllclency to stand shouldfer to shouldon° 1 ;а»:...м,...й,гг ш,« ІГт.ьП th,eb aTy of =гішп
MAIUCET. I To*weet. тііі. їі.' D.',' 'examining p«® ^ I Africa and of Australasia' There°the

Farnworth & Jardflne's circular of I To county treasurer. 3 monlhi.........  ' ° I HT blood 'in №e'Ptrord«M| h ЄЄ"і aea,ea
Ju>y 1st, reports stock* of n. в. and N. ^ a°«“v. „ аС^ЙгДгіеІ’-уГб

S. spruce deals at Liverpool and near- To W. P. Roberts, M. D., coroner, I union can be stronger than the bond 
by ports, not Including Manchester I To°Manchèiter!BtKobertsonW*"Allison; ЧЇЇЦТ facc<1 ,n
oana, to have been on that date ,6.10» To'To^,‘ ЯГ......  5 " ЬаС- “ the ev^ ’the ^Twjy^
standards, compared %lth 13,130 a year mblll........................................ » X xce that there t. compensatloâ o™
before, and 10,511 two years before. S'eT.lf coni eare of omce.:.:;: 3 I?J'"ter »"• (Hear, hear.) I look
The consumption for the first six I Telephone message to credit...... 9 00 І ГТCK 45011 the last two years v'.th sat-
months of the year had been 22 mn Tr *?eT-.5n,nVv52 Telephone Co.. I potion, because they have shown 

» . 33,100 bLd;: ha,f COBt telephone, secretary's I with what spontaneous eager леве our
stambmta, compared with 26,768 In the Btaki, repairing'pipe., rd $ “ <*”*«•»• brothers, across the «a,
first half of 1900, and 34,824 in thfe like I Kistry office.............  ............................ Б 76 I move to the Impulse of a common un-
period In 1899. The clrculaa* states that I The committee had before them a bill of I *ty- (Cheers.) That to Indeed n sat- 
the latest sa.es show a further deeИne givTus"h^'andtUde" , FT
a„r n, an::,r'stociM are to° — ужазА 8s tV, гь n„. I w and confidence ,n he ,u-

also too plentiful and have soldat "very gji ^ ЛЙ’ЯГЛГЇЕА £ , do nokn2 1ьс! T,

relrtTat 'hCre'0re —d ‘here- VZ
reportea at i.b te. to £6 7s. 6d. per They recommend that the standing order | always to rely upon this soon1 neon* 
standard c. 1. f.; and birch planks at ofrcuU вГьІЙ»t0.totîoîïî? СПЄГ*Т’ ^ whether «>me more rr.mplete
£5 15s. to £6 5s. I etc., fi5; to the clerk of the county court," I may be evolved from the

The Timber Trades Journal of Jtiy ^tTou^ot'he'r «^otf'ls'T^t!
6th says of the situation at Liverpool: I be ordered by requisition in the usual I ed to have eaW that If we l’ook', l^for~

"V 'f® ,or the month, They recommend that the aecretary he au- I ward to closer union. In which r •> eol- 
10,600 standards, is Just about balanc- thorlzed to grant a requisition for two pat- I onles should recognise with us these 
ed by the consumption, leaving the îï,.M“2L,or th* resl,tr> “■ » «>mmon obligations as a matter : most
Zn„reU,atUt,16,00 RtandardB- This "'CUlmeal that the ahe.-lg he ... rreponslblllty-that If
quantity Is ear too much, but we see thorlxcd to employ extra help during the I *** their help, we must call them to -ur 
no signs of Its reduction, and until this tlme 01 the present turnkey, vocation, tho I counsels.’ (Loud cheers) Won ore of 
is accomplished R 4s hopeless to look lbcr*°' not 10 *h= 8a™ I one thin* I am convinced—that'm this

prtcee' But at They also recommend that the board. movement, which I think Is pr, ,-ress
uie same time brokers are not Inclined aeaeaeors for the several parishes be paid the I »"*. nothing could be more fatal than 
to drop their prices at present, as there «L0,.ihelr ,eee on th* a»»essment I to be premature (Hear hear l is a fair demand from outports." ^ngWïuh.ytb„'udïïïï'“ry “* th‘lr *"0"пи | movement is one Lhkh t™* come

from our colonies, and must not be un
duly prewed upon them by us. (Hear,

Maine Bred Youngster Went a Mlle I connection, U they atT'wllltog to”H 
at the Rate of 2.08. «1st us, not merely with their arme but

(Bangor News і T° "1th their counsel and their ad-
Qecrge W. Leavitt, the Boston horse- tba* there <B nothing the

man, who has been vtalting hta old "'“more readl-
friends In Eastern Maine for the past I iChear?:), No ma" can

«5Æ Hr 'b “
7o^e se t nr-s ^ «
и га д тй гаг mRÆ
early In the season ever trotted "ay a mea^re ^Ch^ll ^- 
youngster of similar age, and the fast- quite certain whether the‘nirel àvm 
^emc"îtbyaadncy tw°-year °ld ‘his year, pathy which we have had from Can- 
Smand Sn f о 1т*ї . ,чЄ РЄ л anâa and ‘h* colonies has not been even 
formance. and It was only at the end I more valuable to us than the material 
uLth ,Te hat hl* driver real|7 asked j help, however Important that may 
bo lTt£:teP al0ng' When he did have been. (Hear.^car ) У
he left the two pacers in the rear and I ______
finished the last furlong in 16 seconds, OUR HOUSEHOLD" AND "CIVIL- 
or *t the rate of a mile In 2.08. ISBD EUROPE."
w°"tb« strength of this performance, A most dtatlngulshed statesman (Mr.
W1 F. Steels offered Leavitt $10,000 for Morley), a great personal friend of my 
load, which means a profit of $1,000, own, though our political views are 
for an Investment of two months' I wide as the poles asunder, said the 
standing, but Leavitt refused the of-1 other day that we шви look to the op- 
fer. The colt <* entered In $46,000 worth Inlon of cIvlHaed Europe for the verd- 
of stakes, and, barring accidents. It I lot of posterity upon our policy end 
looks as though he should win the I our cause. I do not. accept that view, 
larger per cent of his money. And If І I have a greet respect for civilised 
he trains on m he did his sire, Bingen, I Europe (laughter), but I do not think 
who was also a phenomenal colt trot- I the opinion of civilised! Europe today Is 
ter, he should be worth at least five I likely to be the verdict of posterity 
times the amount offered after he has I (cheers) ; and for my part I look with 
retired from the track. All that ta I much greater confidence for the ver-
needed now to make Leavitt happy Is diet of posterity to the unbiassed sym- Mrs. Housekeeper.—That was a verv 
to have FaneHa, the dam of Todd, take I Pathy of our great colonies—the freest .mall quart of peaches you sent
a record of about 2.12, which she should I People on the face of the globe (cheers), and besides they were very green
be able to do with a little luck to help | who have no selfish Interest In this Dealer—Yes’m; I noticed they

H»« uninstructed green, so I thought I'd better not send 
The Star-, telephone number ta 1127. ' IT^ly Phl.J^phla Pn£ ^ ** harm-

8ТЕАМЕНЄ,:А,у

I an-INTERNATIOHAL S. S. CO'Y. 

FIVE TRIPS A WEEK.

20 Hours to Boston !

THE CHEERS OF OUR CHILDREN.

try of oure—there etui falls the h^v"- 
est burden of Empire, and our people 
are not unworthy. They are not less 
willing to bear this burden and to 
make the necessary sacrifices to main
tain the Empire than were their 
ceetors to gain it. (Cheers.) 
the time should come and the sceptre 
ot dominion should be too heavy for 
our hands, then we look to you, the 
young nations, the heirs of the future 
—those to whom It to given to carry on 
to distant ages the glory of the British 
flag and the pride of the British do
minion (cheers)—we look to you to ap
preciate our position, to approve our 
policy, to give us your help, your as
sistance to enable ue to meet the taunts 
of our enemies with the cheers of our 
children. (Cheers.) If you do this— 
and you will do it—you will give us the 
right to say, ln the words of one of 
your Canadian poets:— 4t

be permitted to prevail. The first and Upon u»—upon this time-worn

an-
But IfThe Steamship "St. 

Croix" will sail from tit. 
John DIRECT TO BOS- 
ton every TUESDAY and 
SATURDAY, at 6.80 p. m..

Fast Express to
it Im-

S team ers "Cumbe 
"State of 

-.J sail from
for Eastport,__I____

•о» 52*0”' every MONDAY, WEDNESDAY 
and FRIDAY morning, at 7.30 o’clock, «tan

in Boston about 4 p. m. next day.

llatae" 
St. John 
Portland

and
will improvement. If there Is not sufficA-

dard, due
NOTE—Do not overlook this route to the 

Pan-American Exposition at Buffalo. Choice 
of route from Boston.

320.00 St. John to Buffalo and Return. 
Freight received dally up to S p. m.

WILLIAM O. LEE. Agent,
St. John, N. B.

the grounds, 
carried out

Laugh, little folk! for Joy to think that*Eng
land в sun has set. 

fame laughs louder 
dom louder yet.

Take, back your spite-engendered 
conscript-nurtured scorn :

Hark to the cry that comes from east out- 
hcraldlng the morn.

And westward of the sunset—from the race ye so revile;
From continent to continent 

Isle to Isle!
ie bread St. Lawrence, from be- 
the Southern Cross, 

gland's! count with

<SW£Star Line S.S. GO. than ye all and free-

ea of complaint. sneer, your

Thill .IgMturc li on everybox of the genuine
Laxative Bromo-Quinioe тхм«і«

■ц- remedy Iftt-xmc a MM m ene day
(Eastern Standard Time) THE YORK CAMPAIGN.

In an interview in the Sun this 
ing Rev. Dr. McLeod states that he I John Edged, 
hopes to open his campaign in York I Qeo 
county this week and fight to a finish.
He denies that he ever made a remark 
attributed to him that he knew 
leader. He recognizes Mr. Borden 
the leader of the conservative party, 
and the only remark he had made that 
could possibly be construed into a de
nial of learedsrhip was his statement ^The 

concerning prohibition and purity in to nego
elections. In regard to these he had ‘,*p»Plated Im 
said distinctly that he would follow his I To 

of right. Dr. McLeod gj!
conser- I be

it sounds fromOne of the Mall Steamers, VICTORIA end 
DAVID WESTON, will leave St John, North 
End, for Fredericton and Intermediate land
ings every morning (Sunday excepted) 
o’clock, and will leave Fredericton every 
morning (Sunday excepted) at 7.30 o’clock.

On and after June 22nd, Steamer Victoria 
will leave her wharf at Indlantown at 4.30 
p. m. for Hampstead and intermediate 
legp; returning, will leave Hampstead on 
MONDAY morning, arriving in St John at 
7.30.

to
thFrom by

Wc, we are ifn 
you coant

OF PERSONAL INTEREST.
at 8 W. H. 

morrow ; 
away two 

G. Weti 
Barnaby 
ness con 
the В

Thorne and Mias Thorne leave to- 
for « trip to Europe. They will be 
> or three months.

us before
months.

more Merrlt, E. C. Elkin and W. H. 
left for Montana yesterday on buel-

Яїї£*гtron8,er °r
ao. S(BÆ їтг J°ob.SVMd
ding trip, visiting with M. A. Finn.

Mrs A. A. Bartlett and Misa Bartlett, who
^Vp. been in the city for some time, went 
to Rothecry yesterday to spend a few weeks. 

Mrs. Everett S. Choate of Brockton. Mass.,
а.ї8їа.‘ьагг-Ne"j-M—oi

A LOVING CUP.

Presented Yesterday Afternoon to Bev
erley R. Armstrong.

land-
job

Yesterday afternoon the members of 
the St. John Bar met ал the Court 
House and presented Beverly R. Arm
strong with a silver loving cup, ac
companied by an address. J. Douglas 
Hasen, M. P. P,. presided and made the 
presentation. He spoke ln the highest 
terms of Mr. Armstrong's fine record 
through danger and suffering, and said 
the city wae proud of such

Freight received daily up to 6 p. m.
R. S. ORCHARD,

JAMES MANCHESTER,
President.

mproveme
James F. Murphy, formerly of St. John,

wi№ ГГ,Г,ьа‘‘сІ.Гот"-

d°bP • .?•(»•, J- Hxrrl, and Mn. E. A. Re- 
nord. Moncton; Mn. W. B. Wallace, luiltax.

WashatiemoaK Lake.
THE MODERN EDEN.

MXTX. a eon.
When Beverly Armstrong came for

ward to receive the cup and acknowl
edge his thanks he was greeted with 
prolonged applause. OFFICIAL VISIT. '

When this sub
sided he said that it was with deep 
emotion he attempted to thank the 
members of the society for the great 
honor they had done him, a young 
“an Just beginning his profession 
among them. When he considered 
that the honor came from

Unsurpassed on Earth for Beauty and Cli
mate, the People’s Line. The county master and officers of 

8t. John Co. lodge paid an official visit 
last evening to Johnston L. O. L., No. 
24. They were accompanied by Philip 
Palmer, D. G. M. of N. B.. Hon. C. 
N. Skinner and Hon. H. A. McKeown.

was
were delivered 

by Co. Master Scott E. Morrill. Co. 
Sec. Wm. B. Wallace, D. G. M. Philip 
Palmer, Co. Chap. Geo. Jenkins. Co. 
Treas. Neil J. Morrison and Co. Lec
turer W. H. Suite, Hon. C. N. Skinner 
and Hon. H. A. McKeown.

STEAMER STAR ,vrHas been rebuilt under the supervision of 
the most practical government Inspectors, 
and until further notice will. If possible, 
leave her wharf North Bnd, every TUES
DAY, THURSDAY and SATURDAY, at 10 a 
m., for the above region, calling at all her 
landings on River and Lake, returning on 
alternate days at 1

Freight received up to 9.45 p. m. on the 
days of sailing. All freight must be prepaid.

J. E. PORTER, Manager.
For further information apply to

P. NASB * SON. Agents,
Bridge Street, N. JE.

After the business of the lodge 
transacted addresses

., an assem
bly of the ablest and best men In the 
community, he felt that no words 
could express his feeling of gratitude. 
The gifts would always be preserved 
by him as emblems of the greatest 
honor he had ever received, 
the call to arms came, he said, he had 
felt bound to answer. He had no 
dependent upon him, no business ties, 
and was stirred by the examples of 
others before him. 
long been connected with the militia, 
and had always longed for a chance 
at active service which 
until after his retirement, 
altot ancestors had done far more than 
this for their love of England, and 
animated by their examples he had 
been proud to fight for the cause of 
Justice and in Britain’s behalf. 
Through It all his greatest pride had 
been that he represented the loyalist 
city of St. John. (Cheers). Continu
ing, he spoke of the experience he had 
gained in the fight, on -the march and 
in hospital, and referred to the. gra
cious treatment he had received while 
away, especially at the hands of Mr. 
Solomon, who had been so justly 
honored by our city, and who had done 
far more for the Canadian boys than 
would ever be known. When he re
called all these events and the kind
ness he had received since coming 
home, he felt that what he had ex
perienced more than atoned for any 
loss that had come to him. 
plauee). Hto greatest regret was that 
if another such occasion should arise 
he could not again go out, but assured 
them that if ever our country should 
be Invaded, In which event all men 
would be wanted, he would be glad to 
do something that would merit the 
honor he had received. (Cheers).

Short addresses were made by Chief 
Justice Tuck, Att. Gen. Pugsley and 
Hon. C. N. Skinner.

LIVERPOOL LUMBER

When

WANTED.—A case of Headache that 
KUMFORT Powders will not cure In 
from ten to twenty minutes.His father hadStr. CLIFTON

THE GARDEN PARTY.never cameLeaves Hampton MONDAYS and 
SATURDAYS at б 30 a. m. and St. 
John at 3 p. m.

EXCURSIONS—Tuesdays, Wed
nesdays and Thursdays. Leaves St. 
John at 9 a. m. and return at 7

Friday reserved for picnics.
Arrangements can be made with 

captain of “Hampstead” or "Clifton” 
for picnics.

His loy- The garden party held on Queen
Square, Carleton, yesterday, by Rev. J. 
J. O’Donovan, was largely attended. 
The various games were well patroniz
ed and refreshments served by lady 
members of the congregation 
school grounds. The races were hotly 
contested, and one -between Kiley and 
Wilmot was won by the former. About 
7.30 o’tiock, owing to the sudden rain, 
the grounds were vacated.

The quoit game, held! in connection 
with the picnic by the Newman P.rook 
and Carleton clubs, was won by the 
former, the score being 21 to 20. The 
winners were Messrs. M. and J. Hurly, 
Harold Olive, Chae. Connell, D. Kiley 
and M. Joyce. The prizes were silk 
umbrellas, two boxes of cigars and pair 
of slippers.

In the evening at St. Patrick’s hall, 
dancing, band music and refreshments 
were enjoyed.

in the

MlllldQ6vlll6 Ferry.
Steemer MAGGIE MILLER will 

MiUldgeville dally except Saturday and Sui 
day at 7.30 and 9.30 a. m. 2, 4 and 6 p. m.

Returning from Bayewater at 5.45, 8.15 and 
10.15 a m. and 2.46 and 6.16 p. m.

Saturday leaves MiUldgeville at 6.15 and 
9.30 a. m. ; З, Б and 7 p. m.

Returning at Б, 7 end 10.1 
and 7.45 p. m.

Sunday at 9 and 10.30 a. m., 
p. m. Returning at 9.45 and 11 
5 and 7 p. m.

Telephone 228 A.

(Ap-5 a. m., 3.45, 5.45
2.30 and 6.15 

.16 a. m. and Bicyclists and athletes depend on 
BENTLEY’S Liniment to keep their 
Joints limber and muscles in trim.JOHN McGOLDRICK, Agent.

The
WANTED.PHOTOS I 

ETCHINGS I 
ENGRAVINGS 1

A WONDERFUL COLT.The speed- of Hon. Joseph Chamber- 
lain, delivered at the Dominion Day 
banquet in London, is given ln today’s 
Star. It will be read with deep inter
est by Canadians. The London Can
adian Gazette observes that the colon
ial secretary made no allusion to pre
ferential trade, and

WANTED—All householders to purchase 
their Groceries before seven o’clock, es the 
store# will be closed at 7 o’clock 0:1 and 
after July 22nd, Saturdays excepted.

THE COURTS. W
hols

ANTED AT ONCE—One Furnituree Up- 
Fit El >To beautify your rooms at 

small cost Also Fancy 
Goods, Silverware and Sta
tionery ; Souvenir Postal 
Cards and Views of St. John to

A. E. CLARKE,
•7 KING STREET- -

In the circuit court yesterday after
noon, the case of Dr. John M. Smith 
v. Dominion Guarantee and Accident 
Insurance Company, waa taken up. 
This to an action to recover a loss un
der a policy of accident Insurance 
held by plaintiff for an injury sus
tained to one of his eyes, 
fendants contend that the accident 
wae caused by means not covered by 
the terms of the policy. The plaintiff’s 
case will be resumed on Wednesday. 
Attorney • General Pugsley for plain
tiff; H. A. McKeown for defendants.

Admiralty.
The case of Sylvestus Cunningham 

v. the Steamer Ropllngham was con
tinued today before Judge McLeod. H. 
H. McLean, K. C., appeared for the

WANTED—Canvassers, male or female, 
through the city to handle a rapid selling 
book on the war. Good commissions. Ad
dress "M..” Star Office.

expresses some 
surprise thereat. Sure’, y the Gazette 
has not forgotten that Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier declared in reply to Mr. Cham
berlain’s last utterance on that subject 
that Canada desired no preference. The 
colonial secretary is not likely to for
get the rather direct snub which Sir 
Wilfrid gave him at that time.

d to friends.
FOR EXCHANGE.

The de-
- •*. John, N. •

£u!4Kt
LIVERY STABLES. .

MONEY TO LOAN
И*»«ь°ч Ргорту-хр»,-

Арйу to CHAPMAN A TILLKY, Bxrriiitérî 
Р«Ьмгч BalMta». Prise*, .trees

THE HOME YOU DRIVE
Will be a gosd one if you order it from 
us. We have safe horses, fast horses 
fine turnouts with rubber tires at
J. B. HASS’S, 134 Union Street

A few weeks sometimes makes ar 
am axing difference ln the outlook re
garding crops. It to hut a few week» 
since the United States wae looking 
forward with confidence to the great
est com crop on record, 
country faces the certainty of a very 
much shorter crop than even the pes
simists of a month ago could have pre
dicted. The shortage of 
smaller profits for the great railways 
and eo effects the stock market.

Before
plaintiff and the attorney general and g»—
Mr. Taylor, K. C., for the steamer. Two ud n-

to the

Now that

DAVID CONNELL, witnesses were examined, Arthur Lar
kin, who was at the wheel at the time 
of the collision, and John Doucett, who 
was on the lookout. The case was ad
journed until 2.15 p. m.

Probate.
Letters testamentary in the estate of 

the late Bishop Sweeney were this 
morning granted to hto executors,Tim
othy Casey and Thomas Connelley.

“SmSSSMtSaTF*
tSUSSl^SSi

course means Seashore,
hSSV8SSU*1at short notice. Mountains 

or Country

For your vacation this Bummer, be 
sur* and order the SUN and STAR 
sent to youtregularly by mall. Tho 
address will’ be changed as often as you 
like. The subscription price to fo cents 
■ month for SUN end X cents a month 
for STAB, postage prepaid. •

.
The Maine state assessors have fixed 

the tax on express and telegraph com
panies according to the law passed at 
the last session of the state legislature. 
The total state tax on express 
panics this year will be $8,67*80, and 
en the telegraph companies, $2,864.(8. 
The tax to levied on the gross receipts 
on business done wholly within the

DAVID WATSON,
BOARDING. HACK AND UVHSY STABLE.

Houses to Hire at reasonable terms. 
•1 to 95 Duke Street,

her along.
TeL 79 state.
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